
Welcome To
Calgary!



Basics

House Rules

Address - 207 - 316 1st Ave. NE

Emergency Contact - (236) 233 - 1077

Wi-Fi Name - Sure Home Stays

Wi-Fi Pass - Surestays22

Parking Stall - #36

✖ No parties or events

✖ No smoking, vaping or marijuana in the home

✖ No excessive noise or loud music after 9 pm

✖ No overnight visitors not listed on your reservation

✖ No moving of furniture to other rooms 

✖ No pets in the home

✖ No shoes in the home

✖ Only flush toilet paper

✔ Keep the home clean and tidy 

✔ Report any damages or missing items to your host

✔ Comply with all city and building bylaws

✔ Must get permission for late checkout prior to departure

✔ Keep the quiet hours between 9 pm and 9 am, a security 

system monitors noise levels



Parking Parking is located in the parking lot 

at the rear of the building. Parking 

stall #36



Utility

Check Out

Garbage - There is a garbage 
dumpster located at the back of the 
parking lot

Heat - The thermostat in this unit is a 
basic slider, slide to your desired 
temperature

TV - This unit is equipped with a 
smart TV, you can sign into to all of 
your streaming service accounts on 
this TV

Laundry - There is a laundry room 
with a washer and dryer located on 
each floor and a machine to load the 
laundry card on the ground floor

✔ Check out time is 10:00am

✔ Kindly leave the property as you found it

✔ Place used towels in a pile in the bathroom

✔ Load and start the dishwasher, if needed

✔ Switch off all the lights

✔ Lock the door behind you

✔ Place the keys back where you originally found them

✖  PLEASE DO NOT LEAVE WITH THE KEYS!!!



Attractions
Calgary Zoo

210 St. George's Drive N.E.

Heritage Park

1900 Heritage Dr. S.W.

Glenbow Museum 

130 9 Ave S.E.

Fort Calgary

750 9 Ave S.E.

Food & Drink

Sky 360 - Calgary Tower

101 9 Ave S.W.

River Café Restaurant

101 9 Ave S.W.

Hy's Steakhouse

8 Avenue at 3 St SW



Getting Around
Below are some useful links to help you 

navigate Calgary with ease! 

Area Map Coffee Shops

Bars & Pubs Restaurants


